
GFV vegetarian gluten friendly

Items may contain ingredients not listed on the menu.  
Please inform your server of any allergies or dietary restrictions.

*Mill City is not a certified gluten-free facility, and items containing gluten are cooked in our fryers.

classic Smash Burger
american cheese, pub sauce, pickles, 

red onion, brioche 17.95

Mushroom Swiss burger
herb roasted mushrooms, swiss cheese, 

haystack onions, garlic aioli, brioche 18.95

Bacon Jam Burger
maple bourbon bacon jam, runny egg*,
haystack onions, cheddar, brioche 19.95

jalapeño bacon burger
spicy cream cheese, pepperjack, 
crispy bacon, pickled jalapeños, 
haystack onions, brioche 18.95

all burgers feature a double smash patty using a 100% fresh 
premium steak blend from Neesvig’s Meats, Madison, WI

smash burgers

Tuesday - Saturday 
11am - 9pm

920-815-3220

1103 W. College Ave
Appleton, WI 54914

millcitypublichouse.com

An OK Burger
Voted Fox Valley’s Best Burger!

shaved onions charred and smashed into
a double smash patty, american cheese,

pickles, pub sauce, brioche 19.95

black & bleu Burger
crispy black pepper bacon, 

creamy bleu cheese, roasted garlic aioli,
brioche 18.95

Kimchi Burger
double smash patty, cheddar,
sweet soy, chili garlic sauce, 

cilantro, brioche 18.95

Loaded tots

soup of the day
cup 5.95 bowl 10.95

Street Corn Tots
charred corn, jalapeño, cotija,
chipotle honey lime aioli 13.95

Kimchi Tots
sweet soy, chili garlic sauce, sesame, 

cotija, cilantro 12.95

Truffle Tots
roasted mushrooms, garlic aioli,

parmesan, truffle oil, 
fresh herbs 13.95

GFV

GF

V GF

smoke fried wings
one pound+ of fresh jumbo wings

 tossed in our house signature dry rub, 
served with pickled carrots 

+ your choice of dipping sauce  mp

Crispy Brussels Sprouts   
smoked goat cheese, pickled red onion,

candied pecans, honey balsamic glaze 11.95

Beer Battered Cheese Curds
smoked ranch for dipping 11.95

Spinach Artichoke Dip
chili oil, herbs, toasted pita 12.95

GF

V

starters

V

served with choice of fries, tater tots, day soup +3, salad +3, slaw +2
substitute impossible patty +2, substitute udi’s gf bun +1*

house-made sauces 89¢ each

signature pub sauce
roasted garlic Aioli

Chipotle Honey lime aioli
creamy Bleu Cheese

chili garlic
smoked ranch

horseradish peppercorn
maple bourbon bbq

buffalo
Tzatziki

get saucy

kitchen round
 drinks for the crew 14.95

1/2 price apps 
2-5 pm

tuesday - friday
dine in only

(h)appy
hour

Share with the table or
make it your meal!

add pork 5.95 add brisket 9.95

GFV



Salads
hot honey chicken Sandwich

spicy breaded chicken breast, 
chili garlic mayo, hot honey, 

crunchy pickles, slaw, brioche 16.95

Blackened Salmon BLT
blackened salmon filet, crispy bacon, 

sun-dried tomato + caper aioli, 
arugula, brioche 17.95

Chicken Caesar Wrap
choose crispy or smoked chicken, 

kale, pickled red onion, herbed crouton
crumble, parmesan, cherry tomato,

tomato basil wrap 16.95

Tues Yardbird
smoked chicken quarter,

bourbon bbq, haystack onions,
slaw + choice of side 23.95

Wed Brisket Hot Dish
15 hour smoked brisket, 
tater tots, house gravy, 
haystack onions 23.95

Thur Rib day
1/2 rack fresh off the smoker,

bourbon bbq, house slaw
+ choice of side 28.95
(ready around 1pm) 

FrI Fish fry
Great Lakes Walleye, 

 two panko-breaded filets, 
house slaw, tartar, fries 28.95

Daily
Features
11am until sold out

1st Place Winner at the Great
Wisconsin Cheese Festival!

4 cheese blend, house smoked
brisket, herbed bread crumbs 23.95

brisket mac & cheese

add falafel 6.95
blackened salmon 10.95

crispy chicken 8.95
smoked chicken 8.95

House Salad
sartori montamore, pickled

red onion, dried cherry, 
candied pecan, 

sherry vinaigrette 11.95

roasted beets
arugula, smoked orange goat
cheese, pistachio cornbread

crumble, bourbon honey
vinaigrette 12.95

Kale Caesar
pickled red onion, parmesan,

crouton crumble, 
cherry tomato 14.95

Arugula
diced pear, pickled red onion,

emmi roth moody bleu, 
black radish, crispy farro, 

orange dijon vinaigrette 13.95

Sandwiches + More
served with your choice of fries, tater tots, day soup +3, salad +3, slaw +2

substitute udi’s gf bun +1*

*Whether dining out or preparing food at home, consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs 
may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

caterinG
events

Food Truck
Planning an event? 

Mill City has you covered! 
Corporate lunches, weddings,
graduation parties and more! 
Ask your server or bartender

for info about hosting an
event at our place or yours!

15 hour Brisket french dip
house-smoked brisket, swiss, 

pepperjack, horseradish peppercorn aioli,
caramelized onions, hoagie 
roll, au jus for dipping 21.95

Pulled Pork Sandwich
house smoked pork, bourbon bbq, 

slaw, pickles, brioche 15.95

Falafel Wrap
house-made falafel, feta, cherry tomato,
pickled red onion, black radish, arugula,

tzatziki, garlic tahini, tomato basil wrap 15.95

kids
Burger

Start with a single patty on a bun, 
add what you like!

served with fries or tots 9.95

kids mac & cheese

Grilled cheese
served with fries or tots 9.95

Chicken Tenders
served with fries or tots 9.95

V GF

V

V
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Executive Chef Wes Gay
Sous Chef Grace Wenger

GF

GF

9.95


